
coronado shores condominium Association #8 - El Encanto

Meeting of the Board of Directors
APPROYED MINUTES

March 2lr20l4

The Board of Director's Meeting was called to order at 10:00 am in the Manager's office'

Directors Present: Don Bushell, Bruce Mackie, Lisa Portnoff, David Lynch and Richard

Ramsey. Also attending: Andrew Felsburg from NuFLow, Alan Aegerter, Manager and two

homeowners.

Minutes of previous meeting: MOTION by David Lynch, 2'u by Richard Ramsey to approve

the minuter of th" February 21,2A14. APPROVED by a 5-0 vote.

NuFIow Project Update: Andrew Felsburg was asked-to provide his presentation on the

NuFlow project *d'*urr*ty work. 2 of tlie last 4 kitchen drain clogs we experienced were due

to epoxyiirier problems. Afier each stack is epoxy lined, NuFlow sends a camera down each

plp.it" ir"t- ,*. tt. liner is in good shape. A f.* times-the liner pulled away from the pipe

after this camera work was done-and caused drainage problems. NuFlow has corrected the

proUf.*, and will modiff their installation prot.d** by increasing the epoxy in-pipe cure time'

Th" M*uger will update the project description that is sent to owners'

Financial Report: The February 2014 financial reports were reviewed by our Treasurer Richard

R;rry and provided by the Manager. The operaiing Account is currently $14,017 positive to

budget. The Reserve Account summary **, ulro ptoriAeO which shows a current balance of

271,1g4. Expenses against the Reserv. n nA for the remainder of the year include the NuFlow

epoxy pipe lining proJect ($5,000) and potential for $173,600 in equipment replacernent'

Building Maintenance and Repair Report

The Manager reported the building population (units occupied) tobe77 for March. we

experience-d two water leaks sincJFer-ruary 21't; one a tub drain leak that was repaired by the

o*r", and the other a roof leak that caused damage to the unit below. Staffhas begun to order

materials to re-coat the roof surface in that area this month and schedule re-coating over the

entire roof before the end of the year.

Remodels update: The following remodels are completed: 801, 804, 807, 808, 1003, 1104, 1203,

1204,1503, 1507 and 1509-

The following are in -work: 2Ag $months/2.5 months remaining),304 (3 months/3

months remaining) ,408 (2months/l month remaining), 1009 (4/2 monlhs remaining),

1109 (3 months/imonths remaining),12a5 (4 months/2 weeks remaining)'

There are 2 units on the approved queue: 606 (3 weeks), 1606 (8 weeks)

There are 8 on a waiting tist: 605 (4 months, was unable to start this season),401 (2

months), 305 (4 monthi), 1008 (2 months), $A4 g months), 902 (4 months), 702 (4

months) and 109 (4 months)



Staff attempting to find a cracked vent pipe in the upper 07 stack. Two walls opened up so far

with no discovery of the bad PiPe'

Staff completed the upgrade of the irrigation system on the.Terrance by adding timers' valves

and supply lines to fuif automate the watering of the multi-level building planters'

Staffreplaced a broken spring coil on the upper exit garage gate'

staffwill clean and paint the east stairwell this year. The Board desires to sandblast all the metal

*.ur *a prime with the clear "Pro Tech" rust inhibitor prior to painting'

our roof fan motors for the laundry vent run 2417,however the vent fan motors for the

bathrooms are turned off at night from 10 pm until 5 am. This is causing dust and dirt to settle

back into the venting ducts. r1r" u*ug.i** asked to conduct a walk through for the Directors

I jty before or after"our next meeting Gfo." any decision is made to have themopetate24lT

The laundry vent cleaning project's scope has changed. Th" 
Association now must enter each

unit to allow the clean-oot of iuctt unit-io-main building duck vent as the main vent is cleaned

i"p t" bottom. The Manager will noti$/ the owners of the new process and timeline'

The building's fire alarm system equipment is undergoing quarterly testing'

The roof emergency generator: The Manager has obtained.an updated bid from Global Power

and is waiting o, N"l'i Electric for their q,iot. on a new-unit. These bids will include options for

the generato.L b" powered by diesel fuel and powered by natural gas.

To improve the efficiency of heating and cooling the Lobby, there is interest in installing a

ceiling fan. MOTION Uy Don Busliell: To upptiur the expenditure of $568, as recommended by

ih" nJrlgn Committee, fo, u new ceiling fan. Second by Lisa Portnoff. VOTE 5-0 in favor'

motion PASSES.

The Association has been approached by two owners seeking power to their parking spaces to

.t *g" electric vehicles. ffie Soard is gathering information (buildings electric capacity, sub-

p*.i construction costs, commercial charging station-costs, vehicle manufacturer's

recommendations and potential participation, etc.) and considering options'

The Board discussed our Building Rules and Regulations. There is a desire to consider adding a

violation fine schedule with the goal to reduce G number of infractions. Lisa Portnoffwill

review and provided recommendations for the Board's consideration at our next meeting'

Commiffee RePorts

Recreation Don Bushell reported there was a special interest group was f91med last month to

seek permission to have Ping-Pong o, the campus. MOTION by Don Bushell to allow Ping-

pong equip*"rrt *Jg**tio be it the RoedeiPavilion. There was no second, motion failed'

MOTION by Don Bihell to allow Ping-Pong equipmgf and games to be at the Underground'

There was no second, motion failed. oin wilt r+oft this Board's position at their next meeting'



Don also reported there is a discussion to re-designate the campus pools; currently some ale

,oquiet" pools. The Family Activity group tras asteA the Recreation Committee approve their

activities schedule outline ior 201a. MorioN by Don Bushell to accept the outline as submitted-

i."orra by David Lynch. VOTE 5-0 in favor, motion passed.

*Bruce Mackie left the meeting at 12 noon'

L&R Don Bushell reported that the request to construct b-athrooms by the tennis courts on the

north campus was not approved. The cost increase for the Health club renovation was approved

and an ovirsight group *itt Ue created to monitor the construction process'

*Bruce Mackie returned to the meeting at 12:15

Landscape Brent yoder provided a report to the MalSSgr that this Committee is discussing

the installation of bike ..corrils". A plan'has been provided this group for their approval. Also

this group approved the tree trimming policy and will take-lt to the L&R meeting' M-oTtoN by

Don Bushell to accept the tree trimming poii"y as provided and with potential modifications that

*" upp.oued via electronic transmissioi *ith **iroous consent. Second by David Lynch'

VOTE 5-0, motion f*."r. Don Bushell brought up the requests fol the placement of up to two

memoriar benches or, .*pur. MorIoN by Don Iiushel to alrow these two memorial benches

to be placed as requested? Second by Bruce Mackie' VOTE 5-0 in favor' motion passes'

Facilities No RePort

lnsurance Don Bushell reports the Committee met to decide on a new'Workers

[offi*tion policy for the iaru-zots year. The reylting vendor and policy is less than last

y"*t. This group also desires to place u tiuUitity policy on the campus main sewer line at a cost

liuppro*i*ulty'$+Oo per building per year. MOTIO\I by Don Bushell to acquire a liability

p"fiiy as described. Second by David Lynch. VOTE 5'0 in favor, motion passes'

Beach Club Elaine Marcus submitted a report to the Manager stating th"{ 
1-1* 

supportive of

k*p*g tl* Beach Club pool as a'oquiet" po;I. Due !9 improved maintainability L&R will go

ba& to-using chlorine vs. salt tableti in our pools. Th,is group is looking into ways to draw

Uigg"..ro*i, for the Friday night dances as they are losing money under the present program'

Al-si construction of the new ramp has started at the club.

Eoforcement No rePort.

Communitv Alliance No RePort.

Unfinished Business

The Board submitted proposed rules changes regarding no oper-flamed devices be stored on

balconies and the rem^oval of the $100 moie-in iee to ihe owners. The adoption of these rule

changes will be voted on at our next meeting'



New Business

None.

Homeowner Comments

There were2homeowner communications in favor of removing the $100 move-in fee'

There were 3 homeowner communications against the removing the $100 move-in fee'

There was t homeowner communication suggesting more traffic guards in the south campus

during the June-July surnmer period'

There was t homeowner communication suggesting significant fines for residents who take their

dog out of the unit without a leash-

The next Board of Directors meeting will be Friday April 1ltr at 10:00 am in the Manager',s

office.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:20 PM'

Executive Session was conducted to discuss employee matters. This meeting was adjourned at

12:45 PM.


